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Getting to Know Us
ame-church.com Gives detailed
information on the denomination’s
structure, its leadership and churches
throughout the world.
11thdistrictame.org Here you will find
information about the Eleventh Episcopal District (Florida and the Bahamas), Annual Conference schedules
and the prolific writings of Senior Bishop Adam Jefferson Richardson, Jr.
eedlo.org This is the official site of the
Episcopal District Lay Organization.
Anyone who isn’t ordained as clergy
can have membership in this group.
wms-amec.org Learn about the Women’s Missionary Society — the women,
children and young adults who are
making a difference here and in other
countries through their mission work.
eedsoa.com The Sons of Allen ministry was created for men, both clergy
and lay. It addresses the needs for distinctive ministries to men — who face
spiritual, social, political and psychological challenges — to equip them to follow the example of Andrew, who
brought Peter to Jesus.
ameced.com The Christian Education
Department offers an online teaching
and learning community designed to
aid in equipping disciples for the work
of ministry, for building up of the body
of Christ.
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From Our Pastor

We Welcome You

O

h, magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt his
name together. In everything — all that we do — at
Historic Bethel, we give thanks and praise. Today, we are
most appreciative for the humbling opportunity to continue
Rev. Kenneth F. Irby our quest for spiritual excellence, with you as our honored
guest.
It is indeed a blessing to have you join us at the citadel of
Methodist Town in the city of St. Petersburg, Fla.
As the under shepherd, I’m energized and elated to guide
the refreshing winds of change as the LORD transforms
and equips us to serve the present age. For 125 years, our
mission remains the constant as our methods evolve. The
spirit that guides our efforts in the local church, surrounding
community and across the Connection are inspired by the
good news of our Lord and Savior, Christ Jesus.
While you many notice a change in the air, our principles
and priorities remain steadfast. Throughout the holy teachings of our GOD, people of faith are called to be agents of
change and to reflect his loving light in dark times and places. Just as our Creator breathes inspiration, enlightenment
and encouragement in us, we must model such to others.
We are thankful for your presence and pray that you felt the
love, experienced the grace and will freely join us again …
and again.
Shalom

Popular Events

Who We Are

Our Beliefs
The Motto “God Our Father, Christ Our Redeemer, the Holy
Spirit Our Comforter, Humankind Our Family” is a great summary of what the African Methodist Episcopal Church believes.
Also known as the A.M.E. Church, the denomination is Methodist
in terms of its basic doctrine and order of worship. It was born,
through adversity, of the Methodist Church and to this day does
not differ in any major way from what all Methodists believe. The
split from the main branch of the Methodist Church was not a
result of doctrinal differences, but rather the result of a time period that was marked by man’s intolerance of his fellow man, based
on the color of his skin. It was a time of slavery, oppression and
the dehumanization of people of African descent and many of
these un-Christian practices were brought into the church, forcing
Richard Allen and a group of worshippers of color to form a
splinter denomination of the Methodist Church.

Our Mission
The Mission of the African Methodist Episcopal Church is to
minister to the social, spiritual and physical development of all
people.

Our Vision
At every level of the Connectional and in every local church, the
African Methodist Episcopal Church shall engage in carrying out
the spirit of the original Free African Society, out of which the
A.M.E. Church evolved: that is, to seek out and save the lost, and
to serve the needy. It is also the duty of the church to continue to
encourage all members to become involved in all aspects of
church training.
The A.M.E. Church comprises 20 districts,
spanning North America, the Caribbean,
sub-Saharan Africa and parts of South America.

Black Heritage Weekend
Youths, chaperones and young adults travel to Edward Waters College in Jacksonville each February for activities designed to promote self-esteem, academic achievement and spiritual growth,
while focusing on African-American and Bahamian heritage. This
year’s gathering drew 3,000 participants

Dine With Men Who Cook
Entering its 26th year, this gathering (usually in May) invites men
from throughout the community to showcase their culinary knowhow. Adult and junior chefs compete for cash prizes.

Annual Calendar Tea
Camaraderie rules as birth month groups try to outpace each other
in this fund- and fun-raising event. Past events include a
“Methodist Town to Motown” talent showcase, table displays representative of each month and Bible story re-enactments.

Churchwide Cookout
Games and grub bring family and friends to the table. The summer
outing means hats and sunglasses are highly recommended.
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Bible Discovery Hour Sundays at 9 a.m.
Bible Exploration Tuesdays at 7 p.m.
Midweek Bible Study Wednesdays 12 Noon
Board of Stewards Wednesday before the first Sunday
at 6:30 p.m.
Board of Trustees Second Wednesday of the month
at 6:30 p.m.
Love Feast Friday before the first Sunday at 7 p.m.
Official Board Monday after the first Sunday at 6:30 p.m.
The Gathering First Thursday of each month
from 11:45 a.m.-1:15 p.m.
Sons of Allen Third Thursday of each month at 6 p.m.
Doorkeepers Third Tuesday of each month at 6 p.m.
Youth Church/Engagement Night First, third and fourth
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m.
Young People’s Division Second Thursday of the month
at 6:30 p.m.
Liturgical Dance Mondays from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
Lay Organization Wednesday after the third Sunday
at 6:30 p.m.
Women’s Missionary Society Third Sundays immediately after
Worship Service

Christian Education
This department is responsible for finding resources for faith
formation and leadership development for effective discipleship.
It is through the variety of ministries, which make up the
department, that the teaching ministry of the church is carried out.

Bible Discovery (Church School)
Listening to a sermon in the corporate worship service is not
enough to facilitate true growth. Discipleship also needs to happen
with other believers in small and midsize groups.
(Sundays at 9 a.m., Tuesdays at 7 p.m. and Wednesdays at 12 Noon)

Women’s Missionary Society (WMS)

What We Do

The Church at Work

The Sunday Morning Worship Experience
Begins at 10:30 a.m.

Members are committed to support the mission of the church,
which includes striving to improve global health, healing, hope and
human dignity. (Third Sundays immediately after Worship Service)

Young People’s Division (YPD)
Under the leadership of the WMS, this group provides meaningful
youth and young adult training programs and opportunities for
leadership experience in all areas of church life. (Second Thursday of
the month at 6:30 p.m.)

Sons of Allen (SOA)
This component fosters relationships among men to equip them
for meaningful service, to reach unchurched men and to present
positive role models for youth. (Third Thursday of the month at 6 p.m.)

Justice Ministry
Partnering with FAST (Faith and Action for Strength Together),
the congregation focuses on injustice and poverty in Pinellas County. Major actions involve housing, education and criminal justice.

Agape Feeding Ministry
The SevenX7 Revival brings residents of Methodist Town to our Unity
Park tent site in late summer/early fall.
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Addresses the needs of those who are often forgotten by society.
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Doing

Wo r k

GOD’S WAY
PICTURE OF REV. IRBY PREACHING
OR TEACHING GOES HERE

PICTURES ON THIS PAGE ARE FOR
PLACEMENT ONLY, WE NEED
ONES THAT SHOW A RANGE OF
ACTIVITIES, NOT ALL IN WORSHIP

At Historic Bethel, we’re intention about worship and outreach. We look to grow leaders, to
offer authentic relationships and to help disciples find their fit. You’ve seen us today, but
these photos show us “yesterday.” We invite
you to be a part of tomorrow.
Above, Pastor Kenneth F. Irby proclaims the
word of God during a Holy Communion Service. At top right, the annual Women of Purpose worship service, presented by the Lay Organization, focuses on women sharing how they
discovered their purpose and what motivates
them to serve. At bottom right, Grief Share
members find support, help and healing for the
hurt of losing a loved one.
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At top, disciples gather for Love Feast, a time of
reflection and thanksgiving in preparation for
Holy Communion the coming Sunday. Above,
participants in the Agape Feeding Ministry gather for breakfast, where they also receive care
packages, clothing, blankets and prayer.
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